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PUS 
Undergraduate Newspaper of the City College Since 1907 , , 

Suspended 
to Publish 

Indefinitely, 
On: April 1 

'Campus' Is 
For Failure 
:_..:.;--------------.--------® THE CAMPUS was suspended-indefinitely yesterday for failure to publish an ex-

F_ a. CU, Ity Advisor Resillfts pected issue on ~pril 1. The paper's eleven Ma.naging Board members were also suspended 
':I '" from their classes for an indefinite period. 

The action was taken by Dean Daniel F. Brophy (Student Life) at 12:30, when it had 
become apparent that there was to. be no issue for that day. Terming the newspaper's act 
a "breach of trust," the Dean called the editors into his,office at 2 for a m~ting with the 
Student Faculty Committee on Student Affairs. He demanded a full explanation and a 
knowledge of exactly who was responsible for the various aspects of. the non-publication. 

, ,i;>The group stated that they would 
assume common responsibility. 

Editorial: 

Once Again' 
This was not to be the same as last year. Different plans 

were laid and a new course of action was formulated. Still, 
the' end result is the same. Once more the accusing finger 
has been pointed at THE CAMPUS, and we have been ordered 
to cease publication. 

After last year's horrendous debacle, we decided to show 
our contri~ion and not publish an issue on April 1. In fact, the 
members of the present Managing Board were prepared' to 
dedicate themselves to a day of atonement in remembrance 
of the sins committed on that bleak day just one year ago. 
We were also to ask for absolvence for those few who suf-
fered so much last year. 

From the way the Deans spoke a year ago, we were 

In a statement rel('ased shortly 
afterwards, Dean Brophy, declared, ' 
"Every student and faculty m.em
ber has a 'Jl\'ght to see !! CAMPUS 
April Fool's issue, Moreover, this 
is a right that cannot be taken 
away from them. By refusing to 
come out with an issue, the paper 
has vioiated every canon of jour
nalistic ethics, and has complete'ly 
shirked the responsibility they owe' 
to the student body," 

Somewhat confused by the rapid 
course of 'events, the editors held 
an' emergency meeting yesterday 
evening, and with only one, nega
tive vote decided to publish a 
special protest issue. 

Pr()f. Henry Leffert (right) hands in his resignation as CA)lP{)S 
ag them are Leo he finest backs'the Faculty Ad\;sQI' to all unbeUe~ing Dean James Peace. Professor 
las ever had and Leffert could not forgive the paper for not publishing 'jm ... April 

sure they would welcome our decision not to libel anyone this 
April Fool's Day. After all, youth of college age should be 
-mature"enough to draw the line somewhere. Well, this year 

(Continued on Page 21 

Meanwhile, various, cam P II S 

grou'i!S have come to the defense 
of the publication, requesting that 
the editors be immediat.ely rein
stated. These groups, while not 
condoning the newspaper's action, 
have expressed' the view that the 
punishment meted out was too 
harsh. 

, a New York ele- Fool Issue. 

!!!!:.':'::..: Following immediately on the heels of THE CAMPUS' Robeson Great Hall Talk 
I, and former memo 
,sse team, will also sugpejtsion yesterday came the resignation of Prof. Henry Is to. Defend 11 Ed:tors 

Leffert (English), faculty advisor of the group. This marked II 

er, a cho:ce for the ' the second time within a year that a faculty adviSor of the Paul Ro b e son. well·known$ , ' ' When contacted late yesterday, 

. in 1950, and now 
J'.."YU, will be,back, 
1all and Herb Ros· 
I is a CPA and 
ending grad school 

Schwartz, Too 

paper has found it necessary to tender his resignation. 
'n!e professor explained his action with the statement, 

'"I:m disgusted," Asked to elabo-$ b th' 'I that they have 
rate on this point, Professor Lef- md em e:I'1 I' e eVflt I' them" 
f rt I d f d .' ,one Wl Ive a e . e eane orwar m the chair 'M h'l mbers of the 
in his off d 'd "Th b eanw 1 e, me , .. Ice an sal, ese oys. CAMPUS staff have announcro 
It.s difficult to understand them. h . th b e of their editors 
You 'become the advisor of' their that 10 e adsent~ g a concerted 'ef: 
pa

. f . . t ey are con uc 10 
per a tel' their old adVisor re- fIt Colleg'e faculty , , b " ort to oca e a 

SIgns ecause of last year s Aprtl b bl t accepting the 
Fool 'y h t - mem er agreea e 0 

, ISsue, ou <!xpect t em (i position of faculty advisor when 

people's ArUst, champion of the \ thmg about. the SUSpellslon of the Pres, Harry N. Wright stated that 
people, defender of. freedom, cham- Compass editor,S;' but you. cap be the proper office had handled the 
pion of the masses. lifter of the sure that I s,r.aJ not heSitate ,to matter, and that there was little 
down-trodden masses. writer for speak on their behalf. When 10- he could do. "My hands are tied," 
New Masses champion of liberty, formed that the name of the paper the President said 
peace, conse~vation, Da-Da, women was "The ~amp~s," ~f ~ity College Another shari) 'criticism of the 
in liberal arts, champion of just the People s ~rtlst ~esltate~ a mo- newspaper was fortht:'Oming when 
about everybody except the bribed me~t, th~.n. m barlton~ arl~ pro· a letter signed by four of last 
proletariat and the decadent bour- ~Ialmed, City Col~ege, Oh, Then year's editors was received from 
geoise. will speak and sing in It m.ust be an abrldgm:nt of aca- Tampa, Florida. "No punishment 
Great Hall tomorrow at 12:30 at derr:lIc freedom: ~ed-baltm,~ and re- is too severe for such an act," the 
a "Re-:nstate the CAMPUS Edi- actlonary admmlStrators, dispatch stated. "We ourselves 

,!Ililke up for last year, to come out h . tually reinstated 

d f th osl W!
'th ' h 11 k' t e paper IS even . 

:01' or e m an .'ssue t at rea Y pac s a Thus far, facultY members have 
n one season and punch thiS year-and what do they d 'h . nly with expressions 

the Alumni are 
1St athletes in the 
y:.......seneca Ennan 
" Schwartz - both 
If '49, Erman hold;" 

To Defend Editors 
After putting the script back in were never lax in fulfilling our 

his pocket the eloquent pleader for responsibilities to the students, and 
peaceful coexistencE' asked if there would never have permitted such 
were any Chinese or North Koreans a thing to happen," The letter 
on the staff. He was told that ended with a description of the eX4 

. t t on do" Nth' ,,' l' h' greete t. em 0 ,prommE'n s ar " 0 109, The Eng IS m-, f • 'ndicating that the 

I 
't H;' struet t' ht d h' . th 0 con temp., I ege seams, e w Or Ig ene IS gnp on e . b 's a highly undesirable 

:he soccer team at ' arms of the chair and almost over- one-year JO I 
lege. come with emotion, cried, "It's one. 

(Continued on Page 4) cellE'nt Florida weather. 

:k Reelected 
:>all Captai" 

like some horrible tale out of that 
James Joyce, The third floor must 
~v~ something to do with this," 

,,Professor Leffert began to abo 
j sently -shuffle through' some Eng· 

jn>hi~, high-s~ \ish themes on his desk. He looked 
of the College's lip, ,and suddenly exclaimE'd, "The 
lam, was unani, conflict! The conflict's the thing! 
ted captain Without the conflict we have no 
e 1952-53 season, story, no column, no newspaper! 
'ach Nat Holman These boys have disappointed me 

:, a 19 - year· old 
!d the Beavers in 
;eason, averagin~ 
arne. His shooting 
'as 46.3 per cent, 
19 the best in the 
Ie received honor· 
I for the MetrO
;ketball Wrftiil 

terribly. I hope they don't ex· 
, peet to take English 90. No sense 

of conflict." 
,The professor concluded with 

the,-emark: "Let these boys reo 

, An Apology 
" The Managing Board of this 

, ~~per would like to take this 
,space and opportunity to make 

official apOlogy to aU peF
, who were insulted and had 

personal integrltyinjured 
failure of CAMPUS to an April Fool's Day 

Sen. McCarthy 
To Champion 
'Campus~ ~ig~t 

Senator Joseph McCart~y ?f 
Wisconsin has announced hiS wII· 
lingnesS to fight against the sus· 
pension of THE CAMPOS as part 
of his bitter struggle for academIC 
freedom, it was learned last night. 
The Senator Will arrive next week 
~th the third·class mail which 
he will inspect for letters written 
on red paper. . 

Editors Have'Tense Time 
In Meeting With Deans 

, Eleven CAJ,\1PUS editors spent \ Minu\es later, the inquisitors 
i 99.44 tense and traumatic minufes filed in. First, and most eager, was 
" ye:;terday when they were forced Prof, Charles Corcor .. n (Physics). 

to confess their sins before the five After him came Prof. Kenneth 
'faculty members of. the Student Clark (Psychotogy), Dean Brophy, 

Faculty Committee on Student Af- Dean James Peace (Student Activ
fairs, De,!l.n Daniel Brophy (Stu· itiell), canylng a deck of cards, Dr .. 
(knt Life) and their faculty ad· LaVlj.nge Richardson (Testing and 

i \'isor, Prof. Henry Lefiert Guidance) and last of all, wearing 
At 12:30, after the deans were 1 a sheepish grin anI\. carrying a 

sure that no issue had been pub· \ copy of James Jovce in penance 
lished, a message was posted on came Professor LeTtert, 

The Senator, a firm believer In Mr, Paul P'"h,,'"'' 

freed
om of the individual, was h" 

"disturbed profusely" when., he tors, They Ha',' ~'I1:.'rt'd Enoug 
, ed th t the publication was rally and barn dane.' spon~red by 

learn " a the Studep~ r~C\J\t} Committee on 

the CAMPUS office's bulletin No time was wasted as Dean 
board, It read "The Jig'~ up Fel- Brophy immediately snapped: "All 
loWS. Dean Brophy, wants to see ril§ht boys, you know why yuu're 
us at 2." As each editor walked here. What we want. to know Is ' 
into the room the staff was given who is responsible for this? Who Is 
a first 'hand observation of reverse to blame for your not publishing an 
peristalsis at work. April Fool issue?" The editors su~nded. nail will incarcerate Student Afl";~S and. the Young 

I, , perso . y. , ne who at,., Progressives of America. 
without a tn~l any~ lrunvidual When contacted in his Hotel New 

"

tempts to -e~ andfreectom\YOrker ,s)1\te, yes~~~)'" Robeson 
student respons . '" "do sang out "No, I don'tkr..')w any-
of SI)Cech,andactiOn, he S3l -

The group repaired to th~ Dean's were ready for thIs question, and 
office and waited 'for the com- their spokestn8J!. Melvin Stein an~ 
Inlttee. .' . (Co,atlDaed 011 Pace 2) ~ 

. \ 
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pended eleven of us from school. We are sure 
that he will reconsider this' part of his hasty 
action, but' the future of the paper. is still 

·in doubt: . ..-
, As the members of .the Managing Board 

are publishing tbe current edition at their 
own financial expense, . we urge that every 
member of, the'student body protest, either 
personally or in writing to the Student Life 
Department, and tl'Yat' Student Council pass 
a resolution calling for a meetir.g' of the 
student body ,In the GreaLHalI. 

Freedom is not something whico can be 
compromised. If we are to override its 
,~bridgm~n~ in this case ~t will require the 
unity in action of the entire student pop1Jla
tion. As an eqitorial in a school newspaper 
so aptly- put it last week, "It is the free
expression (or non-expression) of ideas that 
is our proudest heritage. To remain strong, 
we must cherish and preserve it." ~ 

Sollkofl 'Sl, • 
New, 'Board: Phyll;, Lamperl '54, Sheldon Podolsky '54, Ellin Rader Pei'mit me the liberty of a 
.~~~h~"~:·E~;~ls:·s~f~d~~s·Rosenb.rg '54. do I personalize mail of this sort. as the government 
r:~~O?J5.p~:wf~:::: cJ:~:t ,S:~rqman '54, James CI.uk '55. Roland functions quite efficiently for me in this respect. z: ~1~W: s~.::~~mo~."!!~~ 'Sl. But m)' knowledge of your unflinching patriotism 
~~~r~f!~'ec~::~ ~3~'~~d~etirn.B~~~n ~~~~inLac~~.~;~~k~5~~·Ou;~?~ and a ~~~lization ot the meaning of your, recent. -----
p.,id '54, Sally Oelfiner '54, Jane' ~iamond '52, Ruth Epstein 'S5, suspensIOn from your Alma I"later has reqUired me p · d t· I 
~u"av F.,ber,'53, Jay Fischer '52. Barb"fa Fr.~k.1 '5], S~s.n F .. lrl I t" act with swiftness in regard to this urgent _ reS). en la 
',S Gerh,ut t·hnch ·~l. Eugene Hosansky 53. Juhan Jaffe 52, SVdel ~ .. 
J u;kc-itx '53. Wayne Kotd '54, lila Lasky '55. Elaine Nachby '55, rna tte,'. ~ 
"-dY,j·'lI"'PJka '55, Phj'lIis Prager '55, Robert Rossner '53, Jack Rubinson I .' . 
'0;4, Howard Sal"'"an '53, Rogtiia Taubman '53, Edwin Trautman '55, Pct>l'lng ah"ad ttlto thp future, I see a nobler, S k P f 
?p·~:i~ s%~:~·.r.y.~aBb:J~n\\(S;,Q~~2~rv Fi.cher '5], Lester Kaplan '53, l'iche.' lifl? in store for you young men. Rapturous ee s ro .. 

that April Fool affair!" 

Draft 
C'ross' j". L<. '54, Arnold Reich '52, Ken ~osenberg '54, Ma,tin R)'7' '55, ad\,l'nture and a real, deep· down enjoyment coupled 

;~~a.:;a~~~in!';~;:.;s: Billig, Pra .r. with a beiter understanding of your fellow man I.l~ormation that at least six\!)-·---------------
':"nd'd~t." "'br~msco, AI9r.nt: ~"9,.r, Billig, For!li<jer, Fleischman, is the just end for mpn of vour stature political groups on and off the His platform, Professor Cross 
C,oldsteln. Henrelch. Hetmdn, ~ornrelch. M.ucus. MoskoWlh, Prager, - ...... .. ~ explained, is based on "courage.:' 
'Hnell, W.,d, Wehberg. .___________ Re\'ealing as it may Sl'em now, we had been, campus support Prof. Ephraim 

Cl'OS- (Ro a c L ) f He said, "There wiII be no n11'ddle thinking about you for quite a while. but somehow :s m n e anguages or 
1 I f I

, I) Pt'esl'denc\ f th C II • road--onlv.· the_ road of utmos't 
(Uont nul'! rilm ag~ ne\'er be able to catch you outside of school. Yon .' 0 e 0 ege, was re· , 

we did dl'aw the line. No one was going to must admit though, that it was pretty close last vealed modegtly y('sterday by Pro-
be hurt. No more puns, no more filthy jokes, summer. fessor Cwss. I 
no more ~candalous rumors. Nothing. Just Now your College administl'ation has auand- "It's true. ,yes, it's true," the 
.\ day of rest. oned you as' they would sickly children. lfiut be professor chanrea, "I've' been I 

Everything was wonderful till last Thurs~ br&\'e! We'll straighten yoU!' backs! We'll expand drafted' at last." .. 
jay. Then, through one channel or another, your·ehest~! We'll fepd you well and cure your ir- As the amac::<! editors of the 
the administration got wind of what we regularity, and then make of you a vibrant, keen. newspapel' rose to extend their' 
weren't doing. "Ve nevel' would have believed sensed ramrod of a man! sympathies to a man they thought 
it if we hadn't been there, but Dean Brophy Students o[ your stature are fully prepared to was cel'tainly too old to be desired 
,'aBed us into his office and demanded an contpn~ \\'ith all th(' fo1'('o>;; of nafu1'<' With thl' ild- by.the .rmed forces, the profes
('xplanation, ,"Ve felt he thought we were liP ministration of your College having unceremonious- 501' expialned to the tune of "I'm 
1 () something lewd and wanted to check our Iy booted you off ,campus, we alone are in the posi~ In The Army Now." ''I'm in Lin
,tctivities, But no. On the contrary~ he de-, tion to offer you thal security which) ou are no\v coIn: Corr-idor now, I shall not be 
manded to know why we weren't publishing in, need of. held in tow: I'm chano-in" mv 
an April Fool issue this semester. WI' will ('mbrace you and mold for you the life locker, I'll get Knickerbo~H';; I'~1 

We sat in disbelief as the Dean told us of a man. You .will lin',as a man should jjw'. Thprp in Lincoln Corridor now," 
t hat it was our duty to publish an April Fool will bt' no more eyestmin from studying laburiously After coniplimenting the over
issue, Vole could not jar the student body so. into t!1e night, and no morC' time.wasting ball games joyed five foot nine professor 
Theil'S was the right to read what we had to to watch. Be~t of all there will be no ;lOre f~olish- whose starry eyes g I e a m e d 
say on April 1. he claimed. In addition, Dean ness with your·Young Pidookies, Turtles, Lob3tel's through his black glasses, theedi
Brophy indicated that our act was an illegal Da-Das or any othel' animal 01' .idiot craze, .' tors cautIOusly im:ited him to sit 
one. "Ve were a paper being supported by Only we can offer you life insunince at so low down. 
Cpe plan, he said. one of whose stipulations is I a pl'emlum-··and you won't' ha\'C' to won'\' about "Ye~," he continued. "Two day's 
that. "at least twelve ad-free issues, Oik' of !l1a\'ing the proper ability to fill the Position~ we art' I ago I threw my hat it) the ring." 
t hem appearing on ApdJ 1 of each yearj" offenng. '. He said this a trifle self-con
must be published, . I A". yout' call 10 duty is. imminpnt it is best to sciously as he raised his l'iJ::ht 

Next President? 

Prof. Ephrainl ('1'0 ....... 

We had. no defense against the, second a,cqualnt you with a bit of \Vllat is ahead of you. I ~a.nd . to ~IS' .he~d" "Now at ~~ast 
argume~lt, !or the words are there In .black 1,hp Ilery motto 01 the Infantry is "FOLLOW :viE," I_IX ~tgal1lzatlons :uPPOl't me, he CI)1I1"~I'." \'1hel1 asked 1(1 ,'",: "" 

and whIte WI' anyone who takes the trouble Remember, gentlemen, City Coilege's loss is contmued proudl), th,' professor answered \\il il :he 
to read them. But as a matter of precedent, re3.l1y our nation's gain--now that the administ!'a' 'I As to why he had entered the expression of a professional poli· 
no o~hel' Managing ,Board had . ever. been tlon has, Ul'ttied my hands, : !'ace, the, professo~ was objective~ tician and flicked his fingers in 
penalized when on sever&.l occasl~ns ~n the .' Yo.urs Exppc.tatitIY'jIY .~nrplt:lt.a~ld.an~\\ered honestl.y: the awed faces of the editors. "At 
past, the paper has passed up publIcatIOn on O.'n. B. Hl'rslH'Y Thele b Just no other man SUlt· this time in the race 1 cannot com-
the date in question. .••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • . able for the job." mit myself." 
, Concerning the first point \ve are defi- ::.' ......... - .......... - .... - .... -... .-:-: .. :-:-: •• : .. : •• : .. :-:-:-: .. :-:-:-:~:":":":" - - ----

~itely in disagreen:lent. When' we originally:!: Campus' Quotes .:l: If W'ho" s to Blame ? , 
took up the questIon of whether or not to 'i'. • .!, ,/. ' 
publish on April 1, we considered the subject 1: G' 0' ,,'p k. :;: ({'ontinued from Pagl" 1) I the ,situation, The ever alert. 
matter that might po.:;sibly go into the issue .( . I eoOI), ec e sa) s, ·l· swered, "We've decided to assume' phYS1C~ ~rofessor leaped at the op-
in the e,:ent .w~ decided to have o~. We we~e~: "I buy my beautiful ties at the :1: group responsibility, Dean Bl'ophy,! portunt~;' to. ell.-pound at greater 
not lackmg In ldeas. The suggestion came 10 ':1' A' H II H L_. d h" :1: ,"e II ,length I O-'Iess you want to know 
rapid-fire succesSion, and the '%Yalls of the ::: rm) a alJt){' as er. ';":. wer,e a. responsible." why this i; a tragedy, 'don't you!" 
.l'oom we. were meeting in echoed with our f ('1 k G be'l ' :l: Don,t ,~ve me. flny ?f this group! Without waiting for the ob\Tio)lS., 
laughter. Then one more level-headed mem- .1. ,uc a s sa)' s, ::: respor,slblhty bUSiness, parried the I answer he went on, "If you don't· 
!)er of our group managed to calm us down. * "I ·wear British Tweed jackets :l: shrewd dean, 'We want t~ know I are we gOing to suspend you? A,.d ;: 
'.Ht; stlowed us. ttre-dan~er of what we were ::: sold exclusively bv the .;. I what ~ersons are r('spon~lble so publish an April Fool issue hOW. '" 
domg, and pomted out the curious parallel .!. A ' "R II • ::: that we c~n know who I'> to be if we don't suspend you how will 
:in thinking that existed in our meeting then, :!: 1m)· a Haberdashers.:' .;. suspended.' The editors weren't The Board of Higher Education· 
and Olll' ~eeting one year ago. We relented. :i: ViVl'an L1.'e, . :1:, prepared !?r tha~, "Did you say know that we're on the -job up 
He was rtght. These April Fool issues were + ,) 1 et en t Academy ::: susp~nded, Stem asked. "Yes, here? And if they don't know we're 
dangerous matters we agreed. We wanted ::: Award winner, :Jays, .;. suspended:' was the sharp and on the job we won't bp; and that's 
no p.art. of tbem. After tthe reaction to last :i: "I go for a man who" ureal'S a :l: tho~ghtful reply. "Oh," returned I a traged/ "Oh" , Stein said, 
year's lssue, we were sure that all parties of '" .:. Stem. Deau Brophy cut in, "Let's 
lit th~ Col.Ieg~ would ag~ee with .us. We still~: tie and shirt, bought at the :!: Therp. was a p~inful pause of I get on t" the suspensions:' Before~ 
feel JustifIed 10 n.ot. havmg publIshed. ; Army Hall Haberdashery." :i: about mnpteen mmutes ~nd Proof passing judgment he asked Pro- ": 

In essence, thIS IS the sburc~ of the con- 'i: + fesso,r COlcoran Sneaked 111 on the fessor Leffert if he had any ex- . 
troversy between THE CAMPUS and the~· Humphrey Shmogart says, ::: act. 'Do you know What you bots I planation for what had happened. 
~dministration. President Wright claims his~: "Lauren wouldn't talk t ~: ~ave done," he .said. "r guess we "lj:verything just got fouled up I 
hands are tied. In the meantime, the Dean::: 0 me .;. JU~t ~.ade .a ml~ta,ke". Stein re- suppose," was the thought-provok-' 
of Student Life has not only penalizeQ us for t unless I wear my A~ HaD f phed. A ~lstake? Th~s is no mis- ing answer. "O.K." said ,Dean' Bro-
a day, but hl1!s suspended the ,paper's charter ~ Haberdashery sportshlrts." t t~~, this 18 a tragedy.' he rasped. 'phy. "that's enough talk. Up you, 
indMinitely. Rehas also indefinitely ~ t+...:.. ...... "-'+. ..... '">-.,O( ............. ~"l ~"M-C.&:............. ..X ~~~ndSeeth~ed at

f 
a loss for the logic I brothers, you're all ·suspended jn-

• r • "II. • ......... ~M.'"t ........ 'o(~ m 18 pro ound description of, defnitely . 
... "< 
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THE CAM 

to Publish· Irks 
'Ca11lp~s' Editors 

"" iIidefinite suspension of~. t t't " 
lue ...... d .ts eleven-boy JUS ea I up. baked, salt~d dough. phlegmatico.lly 
cAMPUS .an I ht' 'ts Gabriel Gulp, a member of last criticized the administration's sus-

has broug In 1 't' B' N···' . r I'tt&rs yzar s no orlous Ig. jOe, who has pension of the editors. "In my time 
of .prote~ I~g ~ ty' been in Florida since April 2, 1951, nothing of this sort could have 
editors a l~ or - accused ·the board of "possessing happened. We were ne""" asked to 

_',· .... OlU paper.. alumni' the heart of a chicken. Why, when I account for our actiDns. In fact, 
among the 

wI
'th a we published last year, we never i they were unaccountable," he bit-

well' divided, I 
against the ad- th~ught tw~ce," the ex-features I terl~ wrDte. "This you .call aca-

orc.te!;t!rlg editor explained. . demlc freedDm?" the former editor 
violatiDn of academic AnatDle Schlub '22, presently asked. "Why, it's cDntrary to. all 

in s\i~pi;nding the publica- d \ an;~ual number claim- employe in a large national cin-plinciples calling for the free sup-
cern as a twister Df elongated, haH- . pression of ideas.~ 

disappointed that-thp, 

.'tionally,aILlm,ChIOlo:oDs,~eS ~p~~nF~~~Ex-Editor Voices Protest 

Weener '47. currenU)Io 
_IIOVeu ...... ;o.· typist in Dne Df the 

in a three 
upbraided the 

fDr 'its "laxative-· 
tlt(!"\itle D\' duty. The 

bed""lared, "are simply not 
a d~~~t jDb. Why, back in 
really shDwed them what 

1 meant with thatwhoppel' 
WAVES cDmirig to Army 

.s~~i L.,':a copy editor in 
thirties.· and now rumored to. 

"of America's most success
agents, ,thought the 

had. missed its big oppor
"We always used April 
an indoctrination issue:' 
"Under, 'its guise we use<;l 
in the truth abDut ~he 

bourgeois. capitalist 
The Deans never caught 
;because we disguised 

sex. They used. to '" (;"brit'l (;Iilll, successful 'buildlng "ontrllctor, g-i\'('s his ollinion 

..... UI"LJI..JI.t Halley \\'11<'11 contaeted at home. 

Two 'Camp-u.s' Editors OlL anup' 
ROTC Cod'e . ·the College Shatler 

llaoo}' Halley ~2. chief custod- . h d d . TWll editol'sof THE CAMPUS, mem:Jers of tea vance 
hot water faucets, is sect.\on of the Reserve Officers Traini~g Corps, will ~ext, week 

't'" 'ff tit bo bro'lght up on charges of breakmg the Honol S:, stem, 
o e ec a comp I' e' ~ . MTt ' S' ) n 

.of the CDllege's grounds Col. MalColm Kammerer (Chairman, II alY Clence a-
.the remainder of the sem-I nounced yesterday. ~ . 
Halle~' will also rid the The Honor Code, initiated earlier~ing what they wDuld have to say. 
stalls in the Hygiene Build- this month, is bas,ed lipon ,he 150-: I ~Iressed quickly in !hc mOl'l1ing 

01 small 'pieces of Ivory soap year-old West Pomt sy:tem :,'hlch I and rushecl to. school, and then ... " 
by students. frown\ upon "the tellmg 01 un-I The Colonel raised his arms aloft 

truths. . i in complete despair and was heard 
The editol's' names WIll not be. ito. softly utter words of sUPPlica-1 

rekased until aftel' a regula:- ,trial: Ilion to' thp gods of Sparta. 
Thp\' were charged speclftcall~ 
witi; "telling til(' boys about a big- I J h ,. f P bl'.h 
gel' and better CAMPUS April Fool i a r tng 0 U 1,~. 
issue" and being the cause of the\. 'From This t? That' 
resultant let-dDwn when the ne\\s-.,I Prof. RDbert Jahrhng IEdu
paper did nDt appC'ar on t~at d.ate: 'cation), noted author who 

.... Dc~pite our friendly relatIOns writes of progress and achieve-

Last Yearls SC :Pres:ident -Returns 

From Grave to taunt EJeven. Editors 
Yestl'rday, one year aner his alleged death frDm unna~ural 

causes, J,'rome Levin .. ad '51 refurned to the CDllege to justify, 
eXDnerate and l'xhume himself.' . 

3 

He walked into. THE CAMPUS DWee, 100kN\ around and 
smiled. "This 'is just like last year, isn't it fellows?" he said to. 
the gathered mDurners. "Yes," !hey I·eplied. 10Dking around to. 
see who was speaking. "But YDU know." JeITY said, in his usual 
witty way, "it isn't really like last year, because last year you 
got ~uspended for coming out and this year YDU got suspendecl, 
for not cDming DUt. Isn't that funny?" Everyone laughed in a 
hearty manner and said. "Yes. isn't it?" 

J~ .. r\' floated around a bit and thC'n said, haltingly, "You .. 
know, fE'ilows. I didn't really die from what you said I died from 
last veal''' "What did we sa\' vou died fmm last Yl'al·." said a 
bellI 'frc.shman. whilE' lDoking 'ar~und to. see whDm hI' "'as speak
ing to. "Oh you ImDw," joked JE'ITY. "No" the 'frl'si1man jDked 
bac\" look!ng around TO see who hl' was talking to. "If I say 
it, I'll gE't suspended." saicl Jerry. "Why don't_you gel a copy of 
last year's AIlrii Fools issul' and see fDr YDursetr?" he said in 
a secretive mannel·. "I don't ha\'l' till' fifty bucks." retorted thl' 
fl't'shman, looking around to. sec whom hI' was talking to. 

He then saw that it was Professor Charles Corcoran (Phys
ics), disg!lised as Jerry Levinrad's invisible ghost. "Ua, almost 
caught YDU," .quipped the, kindly physics professor. Then he fel! 
to. thp flODr. He had CDntracted the diseases of Jl'lTY'S invisible 
gl'OS!, whvsf' disguise he had tried to assume whi1t> a\((,lllpting 
to trick the poor. unsuspecting freshman who knew it was Cor
COl'an all thl' time, but kept lDoking around just to. give Co.rcoran 
a chance to contract the censDred diseases of JeITY Levinrad's 

-Now you can afford 

to flv to EUROPE "Oh, Judy, I/u,( gOI my check 
J from Odd. Now f can go WIth 

this summer ""~.. you on The R"irlbow/" 

r,~'" - "Wonderful, 

on the, new ~{i- s~~i;t~~~~:~1/ 
6/.;.· ..r" be tWIce the lK fun tog.'!he~:' 

~~f(J 
New YOlk 10 London 

Round trip, S48~ 

• Ail flights of The Rllillboll'-Piln 
American's new Clipper' Tourin 
service-are on brand-new 
Douglas SUp'er-6 (~Iippcrs: four 
engines, lO,O?O hors~power, 
pressurized, atr·condlUoned and 
flown bv the experienced Flight 
Crews ~ho've been fiying Pan 
Ame"ican's deluxe services. Good 
food at low priccs, too. 

Anonym I'n the past, and the splendid man- ment in his novels, will publish 
ncr in which they championed our his second opus "From This to. i I 
cause when we \\1(;'1.' accused' Df That" sDmet.in~ in the twenty- I 
high-pressuring freshman. we can-I second century. his sC'cretary : 
not let this latest act go unpun- annDunced today. 

The Study/ollr is a unique 
Educational Travel Plan for 
students. teachers and educatocs. 
Go any t:me from June 8 through 
October 19. Ghoose one or up to. 
eleven different tour" packages" of 
one week each. Send coupon for 
full detail5. .T"'d.·N'.r~. ft'"C' c. '.I"at 011'. 
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ished. This Is not like old SCh~DI , "From This to That" is a, 
days. This is the Army, and )~-! psychDlo.gical novel dealing with 
fraction Df rules reqUIres diSCI-\ the problem encDuntered 'by a 
pline." . manic-depressive while drawing 

After releasing his official state-, a graph Df his mODds. PrDfessor 
ment Col. Kammerer CDJ1iided some Jahrling's first work "Fr.om' 
of his more perSDnal feelings to I Here to There" attempted to 
those abDUt him. "This thing .came clarify the complex idea \f put
as a real blow to me," he saId. "I I' ting one foot ahead of the other 
cDuldn't sleep at all the night be- -Dr "walking." 
fcJl'e, but just lay awake wonder- I 

ilrnnklyn iGaUl g,r~nnl 
_ S I sf Consecutive Year 
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.hlp of quallfl..s, .-1 .. calio .... 1 di
r.ctOtS. Each additionai on..wHk 
tau, I, $90. (1)_1$) 
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THE" CAM US 

pended eleven of us from school. We are sure 
. that he will reconsider this-part of his ha~ty 
action, but the future of the paper, is still 
in doubt. . ' 

As the members of .the Managing Board 
are publishing the current edition at their 
own financial expense, we urge that every 
member of, the . student body protest, either 
personally or in writing to the Student Life 
Department, and that Student Council pass 
a resolution calling for a meeting of the 
student body tn the Great JfalL 

Freedom is not something whicn can be 
compromised. If we are to override its 
,abridgm~n~ in this ease it will require the 
unity in action of the entire student poPVla-
tion, As an editorial in a school newspaper 
s,o aptly. put it last week, "It is the free
expression (or non-expression) of ideas that 
is our proudest heritage. To remaIn strong, 
we must cherish and preserve it." -

To th .. Editm's: 

w.S) •. 
3-$~ 

... 
j 

··HOIl'·· .. t J),':tJl, 1 had tbat April Fool affair!" 
------------~---

~::l~·~S4~hs!il~ 6!ifi~~~'('54.Iij':n~~4bi~~"'~d ~2,p~~r: E'~~t"i~IJ!~;~ 
Murray Fdrber '53, Jay fischer '52, B.srbara Frankel '53, Susan Fuld 
'tjS. Gerh.rt Hirsch '53, EU9,na Hosansky '53, Julian Jaff. '52, Sydel 

Permit me the liberty of a few words, Rarely 
do I pel.SonalFLemaii of this sort, as the governml'nt 
fUllctions quite p.fficiently for me in this respect. 
But m~' knowledge of your unflinching patriotism 
and a realization of the meaning of your recent 
suspensio,i from your Alma Mater has required me 
to act .with ~\\"iftr.i.'sS in regard to this urgent 
matter, Pl~esidential 

Seeks Prof. 
Draft 
Cross' 

,. 
~~~kn~~i~i~~5~S5,v.:,h~l~s ~~!~.~5155~lk~b~~:k'o:~~~r E!~~~ja~:C~~~in;~5ri 
~54, Howlllrd Salzman '51, R89Jtl.t Taubman '53, Edwin Trautman '55, 
Gerald Wdlt~ '54, Robert ¥lang '52. 
Sports ~'a": Meyer S.den '55, Henry Fischer '51, lester Kaplan 'Sl, 
Joe Lea'¥' '54, Arnold Reich '52, Kef! Rosenberg '54, Martin RYla '55, 
Aaron Schindler 'Sq, 
Circulation Monagers; Billig, Prager. 

Peel'ing ahead into the [laure, I sec a noblel-, 
richer Iiff' ill store for you young mf'n, Raptul'Ous 
adventure and a real deep.down enjoyment coupled 
with a better understanding of you. fellow man Intormation that at least six~·------------
is the just end for m("!n of 'your stature, political groups on and off the His platform, PI-ofessol' Cross Candldot-f': AbrClmson, Aigrant. Berqer, Billig. Ferhiger, Fleischman, 

Goidltein. Henreich, Hetman, Kort'lreich, MdrCU\, Moskowih. Pl'agar. 
fJrnell, Wdfd, Wehbe.,..:q_, ________ . _____ _ 

Revealing as it may seem now, we had been, campus support Prof. Ephraim explained, is based on "courage," 
thinking about yO!! for quite a while, but somehow Cross (Romance Langu'lges) for He said, "There wil! be no middle 

(Contin""d from Page I) never be able to catch you outside of school. You PI'esidency of the College, was re- road-'{ll1ly the, road of utmo~t 
Vie did draw the line. No one was going to must admit though, thal it was pretty close last waled n~odestly yestC'rday by Pro-
be hurt. No more puns, no more filthy jokes, Slimmer, fes801' Cross, 
no more scandalous rumors, Nothing. Just Now your Collegf' administ.ration has ai:>and- "It's true. ,yes, it's true," the 
:1 day of rest. oned you as'they would sickly children, 'flut be professor chanted, "I've 

Everything was wonderful till last Thurs~ bra\'e' We'll straightcil YOUI' backs! We'll expand drafted' at last." 
Jay, Then. through one channel or another, your chests! We'll feed you well Rnd curt' your ir- As the amazed editors of the 
the administl'ation got. wind of what we regularity, and then make of you a vibrant, keen. newspaper rose to extend their 
weren't doing, \Ve never would have believed sensed ramrod o( a man! sympathies to a man they thought 
it if we hadn't been there, but Dean Brophy Students of your stature are fully prepared to was certainly too old to be desired 
ealled us into his office and demanded an conten~ with all the forCe'S of nature, \'lith th" ad- by.the 'l,U'med for'ces; the profes
explanation. We felt he thought we were up ministratio'l of your College having unceremonious- 501' explained to the tunc of "I'm 
to somet hing lewd and wanted to check our Iy booted you oft .campus, we alone are in the posi- In TIl(' Army Now," "I'm in Lin
activities. But no. On the contrary; he de-, lion to offer you thaI secuI'ity which you are now colri Corridor now, I shall not be 
manded to know why we weren't publishing in need of. held in tow; I'm changing my 
an April Fool issue this semester. . We will embrace you and mold for vou the lif~ locker, I'll get Knickerboci<er; I'm 

We sat in disbelief as the Dean told us of a man,. You wiil IiH,. as a man sh~uld lin', Then' in Lincoln Corridol' now," 
that it was our duly to publish an April Fool will bt' no more eyestrain f!'om studying laboriously After complimpnting the over· 
issue, \Ve could not jatO the student body so. into the night. and no more time.wasting ball g'1mes joyed five foot nine professor 
Theil's was the right to read what we had to tu watch, Best of all there will be no more foolish- whose starry eyes g I e a 111 e d 
say on April I, he claimed. ·In addition, Dean I1C,;;; with your 'Young Pidoo:"ies, Turtles, Lobstel's, through his black glasses. thc edi
Brophy indicated that our ~ct wat' an illegal, Da-D~s 01- any other animal 0\' .idiot c.raze, ,tors cautiously im:ited him to sit 
one, \Ve were a paper bemg supported by Only we can offe)' you life insllnince at so low down, 
fee plan, he said, one of whose stipulations IS Ii! premiulll--and you won't have to worn' about "Yes," he continued, "Two da/s 
that "at lea~t t\V'elve ad-free issues, on0 of I ha\·ing the [>ropel' ability to fill the Position; wc are ago I thrcw my hat i!1 the ring," 
them appearing on Apl'il 1 of each year;" offc'.'lIlg, He said this a trifle seif·con
must be published., A,;, your call to duty b imminent it is best to sciously as he raised his right 

Next President? 

i'rot'. Ephl'ailll Crn ........ 

'We had no defense against the second acquaint you with a bit of what i3 afl('ad of \·Oll: hand to his head, "Now at least 
argument; for the words are there in black The fiery motto ot the Infantry is "FOLLOW ;\iE," six organizations support 111e," hc l'''1I11~'':· When asked I" "!,;,,n, 
and white for anyone who takes the trouble 'Remember, gentlemen, City College's loss is continued proudly, th •. ' professor answen'd \I il h the 
to read them, But HS 11 matter of precedent, I'~ally OUI' nation's gain--now that the administra. 'I As to why he had cntered the expression 0.1' a professional poli· 
no. other Managing ,BoaI'd had eve I' been tlon has, ulhicd my hands, race, the professul' was objeeth'e- !ician and flicked his fingers in 
penalized when on several occasions in the 'Yonrs ExpeetalitlY [IY iQ,lplicit and answered honestly: the awed faces of the editors, "At 
past, the ,paper has passed up publication on (;en. R. Hprsi1l'Y " "There is just no other man suit· this time in the race I cannot com-
the date in question. .' • , , • , , , . , , . a'Jle for the job," mit myself." 
. Concerning the first point \ve are defi .. :C·······n 

................ - ••• : •• : •• : .. : •• : .. :-: .. : .. :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: •• :-:-: •• :-:-: ... :-:. - , 

nitely in disagree~ent. When' we originally:!: Campus ,. Quotes. :i: I Who" s toBIa' me? , 
took up the questIOn of whether or not to .:' • ,I, • 

. , 

publish on April 1, we considered the subject :1: G ' :i: (ContinuE'd from PagE' 1) Ithe ,situation, The ever alert 
matter that might possibly go into the l'ssue .'i,' regory Pecke says, .!. I h . h swered "\Ve've dec'ded t P YSICS professor leaped at t e op· ' 
in the event we decided to have o~, We were .;, . "I, buy my beautiful ties at the :i: group ;esponsibilityl Dea 0 :su;n~ I portunity to, expound at greater .. 
not lacking in ideas. The suggestion came in ~: A H II H 1.. .... d h :i: \ve were all respo "bl ~ rop I)' 'I length. "r guess you want to kno.w 
rapid-fire succession, and the walls of the :i: l'm~' a al.Jt!ol· as er." .;...,' nSl e, why this is a tragedy,"don't you?~ 
room we, were meeting in echo'ed with our .;. ::: Don t gIVe me any of this group I 'Vithout waitinoo for the obvioUS '., 
laughtet". Then one more Ievel.headed mem- ::: Cluck Gabels says, :~ reSPOnsibility business," parried thp ; answer he went on, "If you do~'t :', 
her of our group managed to calm us down. X "I wear British Tweed jackets .!. shrewd dean, 'We want to know 1 are we goin'" to suspend you? And·: 
He showed us th£?-danger of What we were .;, sold exclus' 1 b' th :i: 'tVhhaat P, ersons are, respon,sible so publish an "April F. 001 issue hoiv;: 
~oin~, a,nd pointed out' the curious parallel :~ A . lye y 'y e :l: t 'he c~n knm~ ~"ho IS to be if we don't suspend you how will , 
In thmkmg that existed in our meeting then, ::: l'my Hall ij:aberdashers," .;. suspended, The edItors weren't The Board of Higher Education ., 
and our meeting one year. ago, We relented, .;. V' , :!: prepared !?r tha.t. "Did you say know that we're on the job uP' 
He was right. These Am'n Fool issues were :!: 'IVlan Lye, I' e~ en t Academy 'i' suspended. Stem asked. "Yes, here? And if they don't know we're 
dangerous .matteI'S we agreed. We wanted :i: Award winner, says, ::: suspended," was the sharp and on the job we won't be; and that's " 
no part of tuem, After tthe reaction to last';' "I f ::: thu~ghtful reply. "Oh," returned I a tragedv: "Oh", Stein said, .. if. 
year's issue, we were sure that all parties :i: ; go or a man who wears a :l: Stell!, . Dea~ Brophy cut in, "Let's ·JI. 
at the College would agree with us. We still~: tie and shirt, bought'at the ,;. Titel·e. was a p~inful pause oflget ~n to the suspensions," Before.O;;~ 
feel justified in not having published, :~ Army Hall Haberdashery." :i: about mneteen mmutes and Pro- i passmg judgment he asked p~ ,'''it 

In ~ssence, this is the sburc,e of the con- ; ~: fessor Corcoran sneaked in on the feSSol' Leffert if he had any ex-
tt'Oversy between' THE CAMPUS and the "i' Humphrey Shmogal't says, ::' act. ''Do you know what you hots I planation for what had happened. 
administratio.n. President Wright claims his .~~ "Lauren wouldn't talk to . * ~ave done," he said,· "I guess we I "]j:verything just got fouled up I 
hands are tied. In the meantime, the Dean .::. me t Jus.t made a mistake", Stein re- suppose," W'iS the thought-prclvok- ' 
of Student Life has not .only .venalizeQ us for t unless I wear my Army HaD ~ plied."~ ~istake? This is no mis- ing answer. "O.K." said Dean'Bro- , 
~ tl~, but has suseended the ;p.:.pc!':s charter t . Haberdashery spol'tshirts." t tak?,. this 18 a tragedy:1 he ras~·1 phy, "that's enough talk, Up y~ , 
indefinitely. He nM also indefinitely sus'" "~'*'~""'~""''''''"*' ........ ~..............t Ste~n see~\!d at a loss 'for the logiC ,brothers, you're all suspended In- " 

. • . .-."r .................. ""' ... ~~-..: ... "X~..: ....... ~ behmti thlS ProfO~nd description of l defnitely, 
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'Carnp~s' Editors 
Thc ind-efinite suspension Qf®~-----------_______ _ 

CAMPUS and its eleven-boy just eat it up." . i bakcd, salted dough. phlE'gmatically 
Board has brought in its Gabriel Gulp. a mE'ri1ber of last' criticizcd thc administration's sus-

a flood ofpl'otesting letters year's notorious Big .Nine. who has pension of the editoI'll. "In my time 
alumni editol's of th\, forty- been in Florida since April 2. 1951, nothing of this sort could have 

.ri''''''PHlI· Qld paper. accused the board of "possessing happened. We were nE'vl!'r asked to 
among· the alumni the heart of a chicken. Why. when account for our actions. In fact, 

pretty wcll'divided. with a we published last 'year, we ncve; they wcre unaccountable," he bit
protesting against the ad- thought twice," the ex-features terly wrotc. "This you .call aca-

1_;;n;o,II·"lion's violation of academic editor explained. demic freedom?" the former editor 
in suspending the pubJica- Anatole Schlub '22, prc~cntly I asked. "Why. it's eontrary to all 

and an equal number c!aim- employed i~ a large national c"n- !>p..rinciples calling for the fl'ee sup
were disappointcd that the cern as a tWister of elongated, half-. pression of ideas." 

did not choose. to run its 

issue. 
Lawlcss \Veener '47. currently. 

employed as a typist in one of the 
College's departments, in a three 

condemna tion upbraided the 
IMalna;~ln'g: Boal,iI for its "laxativc

,in the line of duty. The 
" he declared.· .. are Simply not 

a decent job. Why. back in 
really showcd them what 

1 meant with that whopPE'l" 
he WAVES comin'g to Army 

Sergei L.:' a copy 
,thil·lies. and now rumored to 

one of America's most success
communist agents, thou~ht thc 

had misscd its big oppor
"Wc always I.lsed April 
lin indoctrination issue." 
"Undcrits. guise we uscl;! 
in the truth about ~hc 

bourgeois. capitalist 
lIleIIlUl;r"cv. The Deans never caught 

, because we disguiscd 
with sex. They uscd. to 

NEW LOW AI. TOURIST RATES 
Effedive May ht_ 

ROUND TRIP NeW YORK TO 
SHANNON Only $433.80 
LONDON· On'y 486.00 
PARIS onl,522.90 
FRANKFORT On'y 563.~0 

·Vla Prestwick or ShaDD";' 
(Fa,., ,ubied to governmen' op(HOt'Ol. 

Good lo .. -cost mea', cn'oilobl. on plone.1 

KLM Royal Dutch. Airlines 
572 Fifth Avenue, New York 19. N. Y. 

I Pleas. ..nd full In!o,matlon on ...... 
KLM Air Tourist Rate. to Eu,ope. I I ~~~ ..................... : .... . 

I RBSS ....... ; ..... , ......... I 
L.;.;.·,;,;, '.;.;;.:.;;.;.;;~~~' :.:: ;,,:': :.;,." ;,:.: .;.;. J 

Ex-Editor' Voices Protest 

lSrnnklyu 11juw ~tl111nl 
5 'sf ConlSecutive Year . 
H .... Prof), 1d'vt'afIOllO' ,,,,'1111110" 

ApfNo"'" .,. Ame,lcon Ie., AssoclotlH 

Three-year Day and Four-year Evening Ll.B. c.ourse. 
Modified accelerated program available. 

TERMS COMMENCE JUNE 9th and 16th and"SEPT.29th 
, Eatly Inquiry and Ental/mefl' Advisable 

375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y • 
Near Borough Hall 'Telephor,e: MAin 5·2200 

Yesterday, one year after his alleged death from unnll~ul'al 
causes, J·.'rome Levilll'ad '51 refumed to Ih(' College to justify, 
exom'l'ate and exhume himself. . 

He walked into THE CAMPUS offict:', lookE'd al·our.d and 
~milcd. "This ·is just likE' last YE'ar. isn't it fellows?" he said to 
the gathered mOUl'nel'l'. "Yes." thE'!Y replied, looking around to . 
Sce who was SPeaking. "But you know." Jerry sllid. in his usual 
witty way, "it isn't really like last year, becausc last year you 
got suspendcd for coming out and this yeal' you got suspendE'<I 
for not coming out. Isn't that funny?" Evel'yon<' laughed in a 
hearty manner and said. "Yes. isn't it?" 

Jetry fJoated around a bit and then said. haltingly, "You, 
know, fellows. I.didn·t really die from what you said I died from 
Jast year." "What did we say you died from last ycar," said a 
beld fn:shman. while looking around to sec whom he \\'as speak
ing to. "Oh you know," joked Jerry. "Ng" the 'freshman jolted 
hack. looking around to spe who he was talking to. "If I say 
it. I'll gct suspended." said.Jcrry. "\'Vhy don't.Y0u get a copy of 
last yeal"s April Fools issue and see fOl' yourself?" he said in i 

a sccretive mann cr. "I don't havc the fifty buck~." rptorted th(' 
freshman, looking arollnd to SE'e whom he was tlilking to. 

Hc then saw that it was Profcs50l' Charles Corcoran (Phys
ics), disguised as ,Jerry I..,cvinrad's iuvisible ghost. "Ha. almost 
caught YOU," quipped the. kindly physics professor. Then he.' fcl! 
to th(' floor. He .had contracted thc diseases of Jerry's invisibl,' 
gilost, whose disguise hc had tricd to.,assum(' whil(' attE'mpting 
to trick the pool·.unsuspecting frE'shman who knew ii. was Cor
COl'an all thc time. !Jut I~cpt looking around just to give Coreoran 
a chance to contract the censored diseas('s of Jerry Levim'ad's 

t. 

Now you can afford 
to fly to EUROPE "Oh, Judy;/ just got lTIycheck 

'~. frolTl Dd. d. No .... / Cdn go .... ,t~ 

this summer ~""" "" '" Th. '.1, ••• , 

on the new %:C' ~~~~g~~1 

IY ~ .j~ 
-- '\" .d/;~ ~"'\''\k:'!£d /It/~\ 

14{5 > 

N'W'.U_X"~ 
Conducted Edut:atlonal 
Trave' Pta" from $598 

}tus regimalion fee of $IS 

Price above is for OM w .. k and 
I"clud., your round trip on n.. 
Rainltow 10 London and back from 
Paris, accommodation, at care
fully sol."'" hotel., , ...... meals 
a day, land transportaHon, mill 
10 historical, edllcaliollGl and c .. l
tural.lt" ..• all und .. thol.ad .. -
.hlp of qualified educational di
rectors. Each addin.nal on ........ k 
tour is $90. 1DM-6") 

1....;, :.../"" be tWice the yII fun togefhe ...... 

/; 

New YOlk !o London 
Round trip, $48~ 

• All Rights ofTI.J{' Rail/bow-PaQ 
American's new Clipper" Tourist 
service-are on brand-new 
Douglas Sur.er-6Clippers: four 
engines, 10,000 horsepower, 
pressurized, i1ir-conditionedand 
Rown by the'experienced flight 
Crews who've been flying :'an 
Arne"iean's deluxe services. Good 
'food at low prices, too. 

T/;e Sllidylollr is a unique 
Educational Travel Plan for 
students, teachers and educators. 
Go any time from June 8 through 
October 19. Choose one or up to 
eleven different tour "packages" of 
one week each: Send coupon for 
fuH details. ·rud~·Y.l1I, A.C'. l". !J. P~t. 06. 

Call yourlocQI Travel A~nl or-

PM- IfMKHfClfN 
WOR LD'S MOST EXPERIENCED, 

AIRLINE 

,..... ......... -~ M - "-----~--------------r-, Eur_ u..c.ttonal t ..... Plon ..... THI •• INSOW S.rrico 1f):f:i!!1Ii 1 i 
College Dept., Pan Am~ric'lI .,_ &_ 1 : 
135 E. 4211d Street. New York 17, N.Y. • .. ~ I 
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f)l\~J Met Press Blasts Editors Pidookie Seminar I 

A 
'C· · V·· B ,Vi~s Philosophy I. . s onnmes ICe arons I On ApriL.6at.::'2:30 in 226 M~inl 

, the Young Pidookles of America 

. , 
~ 

news brief • In 
Immediate reactions to the sus-$ . ' .' pension of the CAMPUS' editors which set everyone free WIth the I will conduct a serrunar entitled 

were seen on the front pages of all truth. "It's all a hoax," was the "The Conflict in Ideas Found in 
the metropolitan papers yesterday word sent out to the world. "There Locke and Hobbes." 
afternoon and early this morning. ain't no such thing as April Fools' Arthur Selikoff '53; high priest 

Blazoned across i.he front page Day in the first place. This is all of the orga1\ization stated, "Hob
of tbe outstanding, upstanding just a cover-up for the free-Jove bes, the protagonist of monarchy, 
Journal American was the head- society they're running up there." and Locke, the believer of political 
line "Commie Editors Kicked Out Somehow the News found out .determinism can be related to con
at City College." Below this were that there was a female copy edi- temporary governments. It is im-
2100 well chosen words telling tor on the staff and this morning perative to study these men to 
how the editors had threatened to a bathing suit picture was on page mOl'e fully understand what good 
print a copy of the constitution to three with a caption reading "In government is in this age of 
incite a riot at the' College, but TrOUble." strife." 

'Ahridg,ement,' Sings Robeson 
(Continued from Page 1) oS> • • 

Weapoti 
........ t 2 Thursda.y the perSh.1.ng Rifles will 

be presented with fh·e b~red &pears. a. 
glft trom the A.rmy Quartermaster. The 
weapons. Model 1867M:! "Will be used for 
poUcing the ROTC area and u a" prepara
tion for the Post-atomic era. The presen
t"tJou Will b. made by Jerry Jacobson '~I 
former member of ROTC. 

Horse 
A po.rtlally decOmpo~ horse will be 

'raIned of! by. the Biology Society at I~:~O 
"Mlursday. The winner will be forced to 
keel> the horse in h.\s Hygiene looker until 
,MonDy. as the ca.feteria is still "'"'ell 
stoc:ftd from last semester's raffle. 

Lumbennan's Society 
Pr<>f. Joseph HaUlt (Economics) "IiU ad

dress the Lumberman's SOciety in 132 Main 
today art 12. Professor Halfit's topic wlll be 
"The SUpply of and Demand for Wooden 
Boxe ...... WIly? .. 

dlscuss. ','Flag pole sttUng 8 ~d the Taisht 
at coUege spirits." C 

Dirt 
The College Oh .. pter of· The Soclet to 

prove Spontaneous Regeneration 'will d.~ 
three tons "of ordinary home ga~~ "OJ) 
Convent Avenue all :1;; Thursda.y t!'l .~'8. .. n 
tempt to prove th~lr theory of the' Ghgi;; 
of Human life. The flrst shovelfUl· W\Il be 
tossed out on the AvenUe by Jerry: Jacob 
;~~rs'~o~·bO formed the ~aPt;er thr~; 

Fire ., 

The Student Councll Committee to BUr ~ 
Finley Ha,1I will carry the torch to the o~ 
Struoture on Thursday at 2. Gerald 
Walpln '52 will be ch.\ef Torch Bearer II 
hopes that the building will be vacated a! 
till! time B§ he feels "all hell t. gOing to 
break loose:' The cheering squad is eJ:
po:cted to .. ttend the prooeedlngs. 

Testimonial 
A testimonial Dinner will be given to 

SFFC Jerry Jacobson '61 by the Student CouncU 

had been halted by the courageous 
action of the Young Republican 
Club. It went on to' record the 
way the commie administrators, 
angry because the commie editors 
had failed to publish. suspended 
them lind took away their cards. 

The New York Post yesterday 
afternoon c~IJ:ied th~; first instal).
ment of a well-docuililtnted ~es 
called "The Truth About the Elev
en Campus Editors." The title was 
all they had In the first issue but 
ritartling revelations were prom
ised. An editorial in the N. Y. 
'rimes summed up the case in their 
profound and objective manner: 

there weren't and lamented in the I are over, all stud.ents Will be 10-

key of D sharp "This makes it ex- vited to sit down in Lincoln Corri
tremely difficult." In a moment, I dor for a combination banjo-string
however, he pulled himself together ing contest Pidookie Revival .and 
and said, "Fight 011 brother, I Da Laist gathering. Oniy mem-' 
shall be there." He added, sotto bers of the movement will be ad
voice, "Are you a turtle?" mitted. All others will have to 

If the administration does not march around the Main building 
reinstate the CAMPUS editors by with placards which will be SPOIl

the time the rally and barn dance .tanrollsly made. 

The ~iet.y for Ute Furtherance of Plii.r ~o~ittee for festivities on AprU ij lit 
Pole Climbing will meet Iullf way up tlre I Mr. Jacobson ORIGINATED the Commi\. 
flag pole at the center of the campus llt 12 tee in 194'1. He wln be awarded the Down 
on 'l'/lursday. Tb,e featured spea)cer Ilt the town Business Center for his undYing 1n
meeting will be Jerry JacObson 'ut. He will terest in promotln,g. ~lete 19noranoe: 

CITY £OLLEGE BABBEil SHOe 
.. &ntyDall 

Hail-eats _.58e 

"Evidently," it said with sharp in
Right, "there is mOI'e to this case 
than meets the eye." 

However, it was the Mirror 

AR~IYDALL 

CANTEEN. 
• SODA FOUNTAIN 

• TOBACCO - CANDY 

• BALL POINf REFILLS 

8:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. 

GROUND FLOOR, AD 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
] azz-Purr presents 

the 

Jimmy Archey 
Band ina 
Concert of American Jazz 

Jimmy Archey - - - Trombone 
Henry Goodwin - - - Trumpet 
Benny Waters ••• - - Clarinet 
Dick Wen stood - - • • - Piano 
Pops Foster - - - - - - - • Bas. 
Tommy Benford - - - .- • Drums 
AND: .Tho Bluo. by 
B_ie Proffitt and Don Frye 

April 5, 1952, 5:30 P.M. 
THE TOWN HALL 

m w. 43 St., Now Yorlc City 
rld.ts at /101 O/llco, $2.40. $1.80. $1.20 

Can You 

DEFEND 

YOURSELF 
against attack? 

• 
Learn Judo anll fear no 
one. Judo i~ a wav for men 
and women to' become
phy~ieally fit and t~im. 10 
iIIimple lesson& .. ill give you 
ample experience and con
fidence. Moderate da..~ 

rates. ." . ' 

Charlea Pernofte ,?f Paris I 
0&meIte-1I&Il ~ 

.. WI A .... N. T, CIt,,· ..... 41' 
0. __ bop 8PX·"ll 

SatarHp 5 • .x. too lJ' 

... ~ ~ ,. .... ClhJ..s-MH-

, ." 

.. No Waiting 

Be Happy
we 

In a cigarette, taste 

, makes the differetice
and luckies taste better! 

The difference between "just smoking" and 
really enjoying your smoke is the taste of a 
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the 
smoother,. mellower, more enjoyable taste of·a 
Lucky. , . for two important reasons. First, 
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike means fine tobacco 
•.. fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second, 
Luckies are made to taste better .. o;iiroved best

. made of all five principal brands. So reach for a 
Lucky. Enjoy the ciga,rette that tastes better! 
Be Happy-Go Lucky! Buy a carton today! 

L.S.! M. F.T.-ludcy Strike .. 
Means Fine TobaGGO '-

yOL'99-Nc 
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